Study objectives -To describe the uses of the Independent Living Fund (ILF) in south east London and to highlight users' views about the system ofcash versus care provision for people with disabilities. Design -Face to face interviews between users of the fund and an interviewer to discuss cash for care, using a structured questionnaire. Setting -Interviews took place in the person's home. Participants -The database at the ILF headquarters in Nottingham of all recipients of the fund was used. People were entered into the study on an "opt-in" basis. Results -Ninety five people were interviewed, of whom 72 (76%) had a modified Barthel score of less than 10. Before the ILF award, 31 (32%) people had received no community services, although it seems that social services were targeted at those living alone among the remaiining 64 people. After the award, 23 ofthe 64 (36%) had their community services reduced or withdrawn. Sixty eight (71%) people bought a total care package with their award. Forty two people (44%) used agency care and a quarter ofthese had complaints about the quality of care. Seventy four (78%) overall, and 93% of those from ethnic minorities, would opt for a system of cash for care again. Conclusions -People used the ILF successfully to procure care of a type and flexibility which suited them and enabled them to live independently. Central government should reconsider wider cash for care schemes and the possibility of having both the statutory and non-statutory sectors on contract to some care users.
Barthel score of less than 10. Before the ILF award, 31 (32%) people had received no community services, although it seems that social services were targeted at those living alone among the remaiining 64 people. After the award, 23 ofthe 64 (36%) had their community services reduced or withdrawn. Sixty eight (71%) people bought a total care package with their award. Forty two people (44%) used agency care and a quarter ofthese had complaints about the quality of care. Seventy four (78%) overall, and 93% of those from ethnic minorities, would opt for a system of cash for care again. Conclusions -People used the ILF successfully to procure care of a type and flexibility which suited them and enabled them to live independently. Central government should reconsider wider cash for care schemes and the possibility of having both the statutory and non-statutory sectors on contract to some care users.
(J Epidemiol Community Health 1995;49:43-47) Directorate The target group for the ILF was those severely disabled people who needed help with domestic and personal care in their home. An applicant living with a partner could buy in personal care that the partner was unable to provide. Although there were income criteria for eligibility,'0 these allowed for exceptional payments to prevent people entering institutional care.
The fund was established for a maximum of five years, pending the implementation of the Community Care Act' which would pass responsibility for assessment of needs and care provision for vulnerable groups to social services departments of local authorities.
Although the initial budget was £15 m, by 1993 around 22 000 people nationally were in receipt of the fund and the budget had risen to £97 m.Y' Because of the popularity of the fund, two new trusts have been established. One, with a budget of £1 17 m, provides for continued payments to the 22 000 people in receipt of the ILF. The second, with an initial budget of £4 m, rising to £17 m by 1995-96 is for new awards to around 1500 severely disabled people of working age every year.
Previous work in south east London on the needs of young disabled people suggested that conditions were better for those in receipt of the ILF than those dependent on statutory services." The aim of this study was to bring the views of local users of the ILF into focus so that the relative merits or drawbacks of the system can be highlighted at a time when the future of cash or care is under debate.
Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham Health Commission covers an inner city area with a population of 690 000 people, of whom 1200 aged 16- When asked their preferences about cash or community care provision to achieve independent living, 74 (78%) people chose a system of cash payments, preferably administered by a trust such as the ILF. This group included 26 (93%) of the 28 people from ethnic minorities. Sixteen (17%) opted for a ring fenced fund within social services departments which would be used only for people with disabilities; three (3%) did not mind; and two (2%) opted for the statutory care provision they had experienced prior to their ILF award.
Discussion
In south east London, the system of offering cash to people to pay for care in the home was successful. People from a variety of backgrounds had learned to adapt the system to procure what they wanted, and had expressed satisfaction with their care arrangements.
The ILF was seen as a way of giving independence to the person and their family because money alleviated so many of the problems of poverty and dependence.'4-'5 Given the choice, almost 80% would opt for cash payments in future. This has been noted previously.9 Once within the ILF system, interviewees from ethnic minorities viewed the option of cash for care even more favourably than the rest of the interviewees. The current study supports previous work about the ILF in other parts of the UK. 12 There is no doubt that the quantity of health and social care provision was inadequate before the ILF award, as expressed by most interviewees. However, social services departments of local government at least seem to have targeted their scarce resources towards the more vulnerable -that is, those living alone. As the ILF was mainly used by people to supplement domestic care, it is not surprising that there was less demand for home help than for nursing care after people got their cash awards. However, there was evidence of unmet need for nursing care after the ILF award.
Some people bought nursing care from agencies. There was universal agreement that agency rates were high and mixed views about the quality of the service. It is of concern that the supervision and experience of agency staff seems to be very variable. This experience ranged from fully qualified nurses with disability training through to those who did not know how to manoeuvre a wheelchair. Care users felt vulnerable in making complaints and got poor redress from the agency management.
A current register of agencies should be kept by social services departments of local authorities which "grades" agencies according to 
